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Years Dies Here

let-day.. Services were conducted 
hy Kev. Lee 'Wills of th.i He- 
domlo Christ Church Where Mrs. 
Hudson had been a member, for 
the past L'O years. .

A niuive .of Hloomington. 111., 
Sirs. Hudson hud lived in Terr 
ance.foi-22 years. She leaves her) 
hiufrand, Alfred L. Hudson, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Shirley 
O'l.oarv of Gardgna, and Jean 
Ami Hudson, 'a WA(' stationed 'in 'Japan. ' '"'""  

funeral arrangements were 
mnda by Stone and Myers Mor 
tuary of Torra'nrc. Burial was 
in Roosevelt. Cemetery.

Mother of Five 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for Ellen 
-Matilda SvensU. ' 57, of 1318 
Acacia avenue, were held in the 
Chapel of Stone and'Myers Mor 
tuary Tuesday morning with 
Rev. C. M. Northrup o.f the 
First. Baptist, church officiating.

Mrs. Svensk. -who was a native 
. of Sweden, had lived in Tor- 
ranee. 11 years before her death 
December 29.

Surviving are three sons. Mil- 
ton. Paul, -and Arthur, all of 
Torrance. and" two  'daughters. 
Anna Svensk of, Torrance. and 
Mrs. Margaret V. Leone.   of 
South Gate. . Also surviving ' is 
one brpther. Gustave H. Johnson. 
at Massachetlsetts.

Burial was in ' Pacific Crest 
Cemetery. . ,  

Sons of Three Rotarians 
Amorfg Seven New Members
allair Thursday mHil as m.'iii warns Cluii. enliipluneliled Nob
l)e|.:illl, III II), Toll.-ce l.'.ll.lly ell I.l.el.'h Oil III.- "Mill Ill'll:'

Club w.v. extended to M-ven le'w in, lit III licclilllin;; a llnlanani 
n,, nil., i. nl  ,. Imui Ihree v.ele|l|ls father, Jim l..ceell. WHS Ille
oj nl pn  ., n' i;otarimis.-.__._i-tuuiiUcii_flntI.-l!ksl._ucusiilcut..'jt 

\i'i..m -'I., e -w i;-ita ians and the Ton-alley Klwanis CUuti in 
Hie cla.-.:,ilualions under which 1925. .
iliey were admi,led were'Holierl ; Spf'iiUer of the .evening was 
II. Tolson. i-eal estate, son ol | Ol)y judge- Otto ,B. WllleU who 
William II. Tolson; Ccorge W. ] apohf  ,, -:., tw Y c,'ir'« Uesolu- 
Post. banking, son of James Wal-, uons.1 ' He'nami'd a few brother

AM; IN THE i-'Aim,Y ... si.
nine nil riles" held at the \Voi 
first |iresidoii( of the Torrnnri 
Steinlianuh (lell) helping Hoi 
Ing liuiul from his father, .lam 
by his lather, \Villiuni 11. .'Cols 
new members, |(ev. Cecil Kng

ckhai able

Airport Operator 
Commends Police

! Ton
ourage

lecting the Torranco Municipal 
Airport, Ed Dietrieh. mqnagei 
of the flight .strip, complimented 

.the local, department this week 
i for the service they .have given 

in protecting the airport Horn 
vandalism and evil.

dre.-s,.(| 10 Police Chief John 
Stroll.

California Stale Office ol Civl  ,
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ i Defense. The .Stale C.I). .,<•• '" 

  ' ^^^^^^^ j^^^l forth this cooperative policy .e- ' 
JB ^^^^^^^^^^^^^| i follows: "Politicid subdivisions "'

-m^^^^^M | S^Hng^ cities, |ow,,L o,

 eeeive ..,-.,ue badges dnrliig "pill- mum prael icable collective ,: loi!
lay night. Substituting for .liln I.eech, i ; 'nd assistance to war in. I,,,.
Icceased, is Kotiiriiln I'resiilenl John    nimuml les w -iilnn their ai.a. ,

(obert Poison has his badge placed livr .sanction. 1 ; . ! ,,'
rear (left to righl I are three nlher , '   . _ .__..;.,

l''iggins, IJoherl IVrkliam, son of , Public Notice   \ •, ,

TORRANCE HERALD i "I »"! 
(PUBLIC NOTICE) . ' Cl.isslf 

.\uTICt: FOR BIDS ON SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES. EQUIPMENT AND V '

interest!
FOR YOUR SAVINGS DOLLARS

..ifybepajdty 
fonk of America
Dank of America is pleased to announce it 

will increase the interest'rate on all Pass Book 

Savings Accounts.

Beginning January 1,1951, savings accounts 

 regardless of size in this bank will earn 2% 

interest compounded semi-annually, which is a 

substantial increase to its more than 2,800,000 

savings depositors.

In addition to all other protections, your 

dollars in Bank of America are secured by 

capital funds and reserves of around $450 

million. Start your account for any amounf.

Deposits made on or before January 10
will earn this NEW higher interest ra|e

as oi January 1.

of America
NATIONAL ^'viVos' ASSOCl/frlON

o( bv lliV Bnnnl.' hl'a °c!ieck'' l iir bond

Oilier ri.nilitiiiim being i-nlinl. pr..|, 
eronce will bn Blvl-il lo tha nrocluot.'

OPKUATION PIN-UI- . . . George Peckhani, long a member 
of the Torrnnoe Rotary Club, lends a hand to his son, Bob, 
to help him bang the Rotary Club's Code of Ethlc.s plaque 
on the wall of Ills office. The younger I'cckham was one 
nf three sons of present I!..larlans Inducted Into Ihc local 
service Hub. (Herald photo).

West Basin Association 
Seeks Federal Assistance

A meeling of the West Basin-Muding cost estimates, sliotild I
W a l.er. Association Executive made possible by January IS

Manhattan Reach City Hull
ntly to consider the feasibility

,',1 " Anaheim Luther League
visit church Here

California, bo,"" and """the MnicT"*U 
hrioov. fixed u the tliric and place 
lor hearing by the Council of-laid 
C'lly o(. all p,T»,.ns intrrestrd In or 
objecting to the propped vacation,

RESOLVED. 'WRTI'IER'. !iat' the'
City Clerk of iho City of Tominoe 
la hereby directed to cause thin fie- 
 olutlon to be published In the man- 
n*r prrsci-ibed by law, In tht Tor- 
ranoe Herald, a weekly newspaper.or 
einei-al circulation, ptinllihrd and 
circulated In aalil ctly mid the offt-

Kl.'ltTllKlt. . that th«

The n'ialter of making the ap-i "'" ..K!." 1 ' ,, "' 1 ".'^' 1 
praisal and necessarv   stiniates N,,I!'!'•',-, t-'.'\\ i'v ', ,,

I'orniii to lie used to block off was ,  e f e r i (Ml bv 'A--oci-ition ' ' lh"" "f'' 1 "-^ T i 
lurther salt water contamination! President lien llaggot'l" to' I lie 1 !.',',m','.','i'',!,','! .,'!'.'i """

tlirough injection of fresh wat:-r ,1,'',! ^"i",'.! ion"ol'"lh'e' Av-llciation ''" |lll"''"' l ".N1 - 1 : 
into a series of wells located n' ;ls fo| . ,, , ;|S , ,',  . V1 ,. u . ' "'' ''' *«  ' 
along Uie coast from Kl Segun ^ , ; ,',.,   i rl |,.,,sive study of tin

Paul Hauinann, assistant duet ' other problemsl I'oi possible ! Iw.l li...n,i. 
engineer of I.os Angeles Ciiunl" u:.. in,basin n dial i-e. W. I 1 .' ' 
Flood Control District, icporl.-.i Kaiipihar. a dnector ol \\est 1 .Hy I 
that tesls recently completed m-. lla:,in .Municipal Waier 1 >i:.irirt. ''fjf sp 07i AvPP 
dicaled Dial as many as -" m-| ha:- been chairman ol the com-i Tonan". c.,h(. 
jection well:, spai-ed mil nun,-; nnile.e since its inception.- ! f'!"",'",, 1 "!. '',' 
than one hall mile apart, local,'d ' | ' 
ahonl a mil,, inl.m.l

eMnn.'ihil that Hie intake id'   adi Pastor Paul Wenslie of |,'usl' 
ol Hie :'" w.lls winilil he al,,nil Lutheran Church, Acacia and 
Iwo second I eel ill emit i n nine,   Sonoma. lias chosen as his scr- 
flow and the entile pmicrt would ' moii theme for Sunday morning, 
thus reiiuiie aboiil :in.ii(l(l am-January 7: "Thou Mast Power I " " 
feet nf I'resli water per year | witli (lod."

He 'staled Dial this volume ol ' On Sunday evening at 7:.m al ' 
water inlioduced into the under. I the meeting of the l.uther l.ca 
grniind would soon build alresh[gne. a play will be given on ihc 
water mound or wedge which Chnslmas Story by 111,- lailhei 
would elfectively prevent ocean j League of I he I [race l.ulhelae 
seejiagi'. and that alter the sub i Church of Anaheim. The public 
surface mound was created, the! is invited In come.

be ledllcid by pei haps Illly pel Iv.mng peoples' 01 ga'in/a'l lon\vil i! 
' ' HI "e al-o -.laled that while  , ,, . American Llltlieran 
lheie would I,, -on,,. In- ,,l chimb and Miss Dorolhy Cay

oi'i nl.ineil n.e.inwanl il'.w ,,l ' ,.,,,,,,-,

would llow landwaid .mil he'
added In I he natural l.asin snp-TdlOS VerdOS Ranch

|lly ! Manager Resigns
It was d, i-,.led .n tin in,., I

"


